Fee Schedule January 1, 2018
Camping - $15 (primitive) to $30 (electric and water) Based on Location, maximum 2 vehicles 2 tents
and 4 adults. Additional vehicles require $4 park pass.
RV sites - $30 per night electric, water, and sewer or near dump site. 1 day discount per weeks stay
(7 nights). Rate includes all launch fees for two boats. Monthly Rate is $160 and $15 per night stays.
Maximum stay is in accordance with U.S. Army Corps of Engineers Park Rules.
Fisherman's Cabins - $80 per night, most have two double beds some have more, stand up
shower/bathroom air and heat for up to 4 people and $10 for each additional person. We have some
rooms with satellite TV for $80 per night. 2 night minimum stay on regular weekends from March thru
July 4th; 3 night minimum stay on 3 day holiday weekends; 4 night minimum stay for Sealy’s spring Big
Bass Splash week. A limited number of rooms may be available for less than minimum stay requirement
based on existing event schedule. Call for information. You will need to supply your own blanket and
toiletries. Linens, pillows and towels provided as well as all launch fees for two boats.
RV Rental - We have two nice 30 ft trailers with slide-outs equipped with indoor cooking at $100 per
night. We also have a very nice 38 ft with 4 slides, perfect for a small family at $125 per night.
Guest House- Perfect for a small family at $125 per night. One bedroom with two twins and double
futon in living area, kitchen with full frig. In addition to supplying your own blanket and toiletries you
must bring all cooking tools and supplies.
Freedom Lodge - $200 per night includes three bedrooms, two baths, kitchen and satellite TV sleeps 810.
Boat Launch and Parking - $4 per day $50 annual pass
$40 nonrefundable deposit for each cabin reserved. One day charge for cancellations less than 7 days
prior to reservation date. No shows will be charged in full and there are no refunds. There is a $10
charge for all lost keys

Remember we do not supply blankets or toiletries
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